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victions in a remarkable degree, and a frank-
ness of expression unusual in a statesman of
such high office. He is long-sigbted, large.
sighted ; and, to quote Mr. Laurier, -"is one of
the ablest men that has been presiding over theý
Colonial Office for mnany and many a day."1

IT is bardly fair on the part of the United
States press opposed to Bryan, because of the
riots of agitators, whicb he is powerless'to pre-
vent, to endeavor to associate bim with
anarchists. Since the ' silver' candidate has the
mibfortune to be associated with the demna-
gogues,and since his platform especially appeals
to the fanatical among the laboring classes, he
mnust needs have among his followers many
socialists and labor agitators. Yet there is no
reason to go beyond this, nor to attribute themad

tne reams tnai nave oeen wriîuen concernîng
this gentlmanly and astute old Earl; but bis
visit gave emphasis to the Chinese question
when it was brougbt up in Parliament a few
days after bis departure from Canada. A more
difficuit question has rarely corne before this
or any parliament of a Christian country.

The natural inclination, wbich we instinc-
tively feel to be the finer and truer one, moves
us to remove ail restriction and to open %vide
the doors of' our great sparsely settled country
to these people. But prudence, and a proper
conservation of the interests of aur own citizens
and the country's future, prevent this. The
principle of buman brotherhood is not suffici-
e'ntly deeply implanted in Canadians to make us
141ilhing to accept a fellow-citizenship witb
Africans or Chinese or Hindoos, at least not ta
the degree of swamiping our own natianality
and depreciating our own labor worth. And
the difficulty is where ta draw the line.

THAT the Rev. Charles Eaton is a most
entertainialg writer, those of us who have read
bis letters from England to the Toronto Globe,
readily admit. But the reverend gentleman
hardly appreciates the present disposition~ of
the Canadian neonle. when he talks at three-

silver-plated. The most that the Government
can do is to see that there is some modicumn of
precious metal in the proifered bath.

But a safe rule for the investor is, to put in
only that amount of money which hie can afford
to lose ; by whose loss neither his family nor
any one else shall suifer.

SThis is good advice, and therefore, of course,
no one takes it. -Froin the Eden days, men and,
women have staked their aIl, and lost or won.
It is life.

THE present session of the Federal Parlia-
ment is not lacking in liveliness. Botb Opposi-
tion and Goverrament have been more than once
upon their mettie ; and Mr. Speaker Edgar has
already found the throne a seat far from

new Y has been but a few
1 points have been

bodies. W hile persoiially the members did
not take advantage of its presence ta indulge
in excess, yet, as Sir Charles Tupper stated, the
fact that liquor could be obtained in the House
enabled parties to publisb very strong and
unjustifiable censures in reference to, the char-
acter and conduct of members, and in order to
avoid the possibility of any grounds for such
ineasures he thought it was necessary to adopt
the measure proposed by Mr. Craig.

That the motion passed without a dissentient
vaice showed that no member cared ta go an
record as apposing it ; which speaks well for
the advance of public sentiment along this line.

IN regard to the vexed question of civil ser-
vants showing political partisanship - wich
bas been debated in press and Parliament,-Sir
Richard Cartwrigbt's suggestion that it migbt
be worth considering whetber civil servants
sbauld flot be put upon the same footing as the
judges of the country, who do not tbink they
are insu lted by being deprived of the franchise,
is warth debate. There is no doubt such an
arrangement is the only one calculated to place
the civil service on a satisfactory basis.

In this connection the statement made in the
House by Mr. Hugb John Macdonald, that
during bis previous occupancy of a seat in the
House, tbree-fourths of bis time was occupied
in hearing applications for positions or increases
of salary, is significant. Unfortunately, bis
words can be adopted by every member of the
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from the Aberdeen estates saine years b(
and settled in Canada, ini a village n
Dutton. Turning to the chief of police
stood near, Lord Aberdeen mentioned the r
name and made inquiries.

The chief recognized the name, went
into the crowded Fair grounds, found the
and brought hum uip to where His Excel
stood,'glad to greet and inquire of the wi
of bis old retainer.

THE United States press is making mu
the recent emigration of Canadians to, B
one journal declaring that the condition c
laboring classes here is so wretched that
are willing to -Iltake yelloN fever and 1
to get out of it."

We have yellow fever in Canada, wi
going in search of it- a yellow fever ti
carrying our men out by the score ta th
Paciflc coast, where the pick rings merrily
the metal glitters in the pan ; it is a y
fever that is drawing a swift tide of emnigr
towards us, and from whicb no one flees a

The directors of the Industrial Fair
every cause to canzratulate themaetlvp,- 2

artractions tor tne littie ones.
It is worth consîdering whether it would not

be more satisfactory to charge a ten-cent
admission for children, and ta let that fee obtain
throughout the Fair days.

ANENT the Rev. Charles Eaton's utterances, the
following paragraph, quoted froin Nova Scotia
correspondence to Thte Westminster, sbçuld be
of interest :

For the first time since 1867, when four provinces
formed the Dominion or Canada, the elections have
passed over without one whisper as to the desirable-
ness of repeal or secession. No word bas been said
against Confederation. No one bas indulged in long-
ings after 'continental union." Anti-unionisrn is dead
forever, which is a very distinct gain to our great
Dominion. It is difficult for men living in a great cen-
tral province to realize the painful facility with whicb
prejudice and ill-will can be evoked ini the sinaller
provinces. Happily there bas net been at any time real
danger of breaking the union; but now there is cer-.
tainly less than ever. Discontent bas vanished like an
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